
THE SUNNY SOOTH
Won the Admiration of the EditorialAssociation.

VERY READABLE ACCOUNT OF IT
Bjr Mr. J, K. 1U11-A Letter that will
Make ETeiybodjr Iioiir to Go Month.The
Kdltor* were Well IteeelveU Kvery>H>1BnuUI r.Hi.iul<a H'»M If*.

trailed at Jinny I'lacrs Tilry VUltotl.

j
(Written for the Intelllgcnccr.)

The National Editorial, Association
was organized In 1885. Onco each year
the editors meet In convention, and the
rivalry that Is shown by the different
sections to secure the conventions
seems to bo second only to that experiencedIn locating the conventions
of the two great political parties. Perhaps«the most plMsant of these annualoutings was ®e one Just held in
St. Augustine. Florida. This conventionwas composed of about 400 delegates.many of them being accompaniedby -their wives and daughters.
Nearly every state a.nd territory 4n
the union was represented. The Hlnery
was admirably arranged by Secretary
l4ige. The delegates west of the Ohio
river went by special train from St
Louis. The eastern contingent met at
-The Metropolitan Hotel 4n Washington
and left "there Friday aCternoon, January17, Jn a special train of four Pullmancoaches with one baiggage car.

One car waa filled by New York state
delegates headed by Frank B. Garrett,
of the Syracuse Times, ("Papa") whom
everyone was glad to know. The New
England states were allotted one car.

Pennsylvania delegates filled one car,
their delegation being the kirpe.it at
tl»e oonvention. It was headed by
State Senator Thomas V. Cooper, of
Medio, Who was collector of -the port
of Philadelphia under President Harrison,and for many years chairman of
the State Republican Committee; he
ds a firm believer in Quay and thinks
tie will be'the Republican nominee for
President; R. H. Thomas, of Medianicsburg.who was elected president of
the association for the ensuing year,
his canvaa being in charge of Mr. 11.
P. Snyder, of the Connellsvllle Courier,
who was accompanied by his ihnndsome
wife, and they <lo say that many votes
were won to Mr. Thomas by Mrs. Snyder'scharming manners; John K. Ewlng,Jr., of IJniontown, Pa., who was
the life of the whole party, and many
otiher prominent people whom epace
prevents me from mentioning. The
fourtft oar was filled with delegates
from West Virginia, Maryland and
Virginia The West Virginia contingentwere: W. S .Wiley, of New Martinsville.who was designated by SecretaryPage to take charge of the easterncontingent. a:ul he was complimentedby everybody for his splendid
arrangement of owry detnll; Coi._C. L.
Smith and wife, of Fairmont: t. ji.
Dennis and wife, of Lewisburg; J. O.
Thompson, of Keyser; J. E. Fleming.
Mrs. Delta Evans and Mrs. I. CJ. L»azseU,of Morgantown; J. F. Thompson
and wife, of Martinsburg; J. Slidell
Brown, of Klngwood; M. (». Sparry, of
Clarksburg, and J. K. Hall, of Wheeling.
The spectal was run over the Pennsylvaniaroad to Quantlco.where it was

taken by the Rlohmond. Fredericksburg& Potomac Railroad to Charleston,S. C. A stop of one hour was made
at Richmond for supper. The next
morning at S o'clock we reached Savannah.Georgia. having passed
through the states of North and South
Carolina during the niglrt. Breakfast
was taken at the DoSoto hotel, a grand
structure occupying an entire square
and oosting over $1,000,000. Th<* forenoonwas sptt»t In driving around -this
bea-utlful southern eky and In a trip to
the far-famed Bonaventure Cemeteries.Here stretch oi>t long avenues
lined wVch live oak trees covered with
ehe graceful Spanish moss artistically
and effectually displayed by nature's
master hand, drooping almost to the
carriage top. Impressing one as certainlya<n ideal resting place for tihe
dead.
We left Savannah at 2 p. ni. Saturday.Our train had been taken in

at fh.irk«jtnn bv Col. B. W,
"Wrenn. jreneral traffic manager of the
Plant System of railroads, which Ineludesover **,000 miles In South Carolina.Georgia. Alafbama and Florida,
with direct nteamer oorvneotions to
Cuba and Jamaica. We stopped ar
Suwanee Sulphur Springs for supper.
Tills In a papular report and *anltarlum
located on tihe banks of the famous
Su-wance river.
After .supper the large dining room

waa cleared and two "hours -were spent
In dandng to the music of a celebrated
colored orchestra. Here we were to
meet the we.tem contingent, but owing
to some delay, -they did not arrive ami
At midnight -we apt In took the train
for Tampa, where we arrived Sunday
morning. Tampa Is a city of 21,000 Inhabitants.It Is the terminus of the
Plant System of railroads on the west
coast of Florida and the port for loadingthe steamers.
"When t#ie railroad reached Tampa In

1884 the population was only S00. The
principal reason for this steady Increasehas been the establishment of
cigar factories, t'he first one being locatedhere in 1885. Now there are 12T» factories.employing over 5.000 hands,
mostly Cubans. The yearly internal
revenue collections amount to $200,000
and t.he custom receipts are JGOO.OOO annually.
A visit to one of these large factoriesis full of Interest. 'You will And from

three to four hundred Cubans of all
shades and color seated at their tables
itontly plying their trade. In the centre
of the room, elevated on a rude pulpit,
a man Is reading aloud to these workmen.He roads eight hours a day,
four in the morning and four In the
afternoon. He is an educated Spaniard,
reads In the native tongue und chooses
his own matter.' At intervals he
pauses to allow -his hearers to commentupon what they have hettrd. Kach
o#flhe three or four hundred workmen
pays a cent a day for this oral instruction.

The Tampa Hay Hotel, the crowningeffort of Mr. II. R Plant, the presidentof the Plant System. Is located on

the banks of the Hillsborough river, in
the centre of a park <»f ir.n acreii of
grove*, avenues, gardens, fountains,
bridges and water ways. It Is certainlyone of the grandest structures ever
designed for a winter resort, over 1,200
feet long, four stories high, each room
an outside room. The Interior Is furnishedand decorated In the most exquisitetaste. The furniture Is mostly
Inportcd. There are cablntes, paint

..t.lnnra l.rlo.n.hmc.Ifl fiinf
WK*. «»*«»« «*.

nothing Hint artistic taste ran suggest
or unlimited mean* purchase In wantingto make the Tampn Hay Hotel ono

of the most luxurious and attractive
public places of abode on the American
continent.
Shortly nfter our arrlvnl here the

western continent came In 300 strong.
The forenoon wan fipcnt In renewing old
ncfiiialntiinces and meeting new
friends. On our arrival here n sporty
looking Individual circulated through
the crowd and Invited us all to attend a

cock fight that won to be ''pulled off"
near the hotel In the afternoon. 1 f<
wis followed by a minister who Invited
all to nttend a meeting of the Brotherhoodof St Andrews. I do not think
either met with much success. ns the
majority of the visitors either took the
train to Tampa Buy. nine miles awny,
to see the arrival of the steamer Olivettefrom Culm, or a yacht ride on the
beautiful Hillsborough river.
The next morning, through the kindnessof Colonel Wrenn, the ntearner

Oil volte wua placed at our dlspoaaJ for

a ride of twenty miles down the bay tc
the Oulf of Mexico. This excurslor
proved one of the most pleasant on oui
trip. Refreshments were served on the
boat, whllo Havnna cigars of the best
quality woro freely passe J around. CuptainHandlan. of the Olivette, opened o

box of cigarettes ho had brought from
Cuba especially for the editors and
everybody for once smoked clgarettei
without being ashamed of themselves
At 4 o'clock In the afternoon we returnedall with the avowed Intention of

making a trip to Cuba with the jolly
Captain Ilandlan.
At 8 o'clock Monday evening we left

Tampa for St. Augustine, whore tin
convention was to meet, and where we
were to spend four days. We arrived
at. 0 o'clock the next morning. Great
preparations had been made for our reception,a committee having met us ut
Jacksonville.
The Alca&ar hotel having been made

the headquarters of the association,
most of the delegates stopped there, but
a number took advantage of tlw» low
rate ofTercU on this occasion oy me

Ponce de Leon, which In known as one
of the finest hotels in the world. A
number also stopped at the Cordova.

1 will not attempt to describe the
three hotels, the Ponce de Leon, Alcazarand Cordova, bpllt by Mr. Flnglcr,
the muItl-mllllonalre, Standard oil and
railroad num. lit- must have seen »

wonderful future for St. Augustine
when he converted the low swampy
ground surrounding the old town Into
beautiful lawns and built thereon these
palacra of stone tlmt can only be appreciatedrightly by seeing them.
The local committee had prepared an

elaborate programme for the editors
and our four days sojourn there was

very onjoynbly spent. The meetings of
the association were held In the assemblyroom of the Cordava, and while
very Interesting, were made as short ati

possible. A reception and lunch given
by the ladles of St. Augustine at Old
Fort Marion, a dinner nt the Pouoe De
Leon, a dance at the St. Marco hotel,
dancing and bathing at the Casino, an

oyster roast on the ocean beach on
Anasta^ia Island, a visit to the light
house, the celebrated Coqulna quarries,
from which was taken nil of the coqulnaor shell roek with which the fort,
sea wall and old Spanish houses of St.
.Augustine were constructed, the old
slave market, the cathe<!ral. the beautifulmemorial Presbyterian church
built by Mr. Hauler, and many other
places of Interest served to make the
four days stay St. Augustine very
pleasant ones to all the visitors.
Up until a year or so ago St. Augustinewas the Mecca for all northern peoplewho went to Florida to eseap*- the

cold winters of the north, but Mr. Flakierhas found that his investments
there have been paying and has extendedhis railroad on down along the
coast for 200 miles to Fort Worth. Saturdaymorning we left St. Augustine.
The we#tern train hnd l>een attached to
our«, making a solid train of fourteen
Pullman and two baggage cars. We
lyere scheduled to stop two hours at
Daytona, a town of 1.200 inhabitants,
beautifully situated on the banks of the
Halifax river, about »lxty miles south
of St. Augustine. The citizens were out
In force to meet us with all kinds of vehiclesfrom the common farm wagon to
the tally-ho coach, or If you chose, a

bicycle.'
I was struck by the number of wheels

and on inquiry was Informed that over
500 bicycles wen' owned by the 1.200 residents.It certainly was an Ideal place
for a wheelman. The two hours ride
was delightrul and I think Daytona Is
destined to be one of the finest resorts
in Florida in the near future. A ride of
half an hour brought us to Ormond.
where we were to spend Saturday night
and part of Sunday. The Hotel Ormondis located on a peninsula between
the Halifax river and the ocean and Is
surrounded by beautiful drives. The
time here was spent in boating on the
river, driving and strolling on the ocean
bench, which stretched out for twenty
miles along the coast, as smooth as a
lloor. Sunday at 1! p. m. we started for
Palm Beach, -50 miles further south,
which we reached at 9 o'clock In the
evening. Here, to my mind, we found
the garden spot of Florida. The Koyal
Polnclana Hotel Is situated on a narrowstrip of land, from one-fourth to
one-half mile wide, lying between the
ocean and Lake Worth, and surrounded
uy Rrovn ui irupicui iruiis uimi |>uiuu*.
The grounds, a* well as every one of

th«* ooo rooms, wu brillantly lighted
with electric lights and looked. us we
crossed the bridge over the lake, like an
enchanted castle rising in the midst of
fairy land.
The train stepped rlpht at the entrnncfof the hotel and the crowd-of 600

were all comfortably located in their
rooms within fifteen minutes.
This hotel was built on the completion

of the railroad to Fort Worth in 1K94,
and I was informed the tlrst winter
was so crowded with guests that Mrs.
riyases Grant slept on n cot In the parlor.Last summer the Palm Beach
Inn, u fine hotel of 350 moms, was built
to accommodate the increasing demand
for this winter. Here we iirst saw the
oranges growing on the trees. The
heavy freeze of last winter almost entirelywiped out the orange trees of
Florida. We passed hundreds of groves
where the old trees had been killed by
the frost, cut down to the ground and
now ones planted. It will be several
yenit before Florida oranges will bo
plentiful In the northern markets again.
It was a common occurrence to meet a
man who has moved Into one of tho
little towns and none to work at somethingto tide him over until his orange
prove again puti« forth Its golden fruit.
The two days at Palm Beach were

very pleasantly spent In Ashing, sailingon the lnk«\ bathing In the ocean
In n surf that rivals any on the Atlanticcoast. Standing on the ocean
beach the waves made by the Gulf
Stream can plainly be seen about a mil*
from the shore. The water here on tho
2f.th day of January was 71 degrees
Fahrenheit, and the atmosphere comparativelyas warm. Tho ground on
this narrow strip between tho lake and
oci-un has become very valuable, and Is
owned mostly by rich northern people,
who have built linn houses and snend
their winters here. Mayor Swift, of
Chicago, has one of the finest. We
visited the fnrm of fifty acres owned
by a Mr. Clark, of Pittsburgh. He paid
$58,000 for the place, and he has expendedas much more In Improving It.
On this place we found oranges, lemons,
bananas, cocoanut*. pineapples, as w»ll
as tomatoes and nil the smaller fruits
and vegetables, ripe and ready for us«\
I was Informed that .the Hoyul Polnclann,open for guests from the 1st of
January to April 15 last year, cleared
Mr. Flagler over $60,000, but not satisfledwith this grand, achievement tho
railroad is being extended on south
through the Everglades, and next year
at IUscayne May, sovonty-flvo miles
further south, another grand resort will
be located. We left Palm Peach nil regrettingthat our stay there could not
hove been extended.

Fifty miles north of Pnlm Peach la
located the pineapple belt of Florida.
Here at Kden we stopped for an hour
to examine n pineapple plantation. I
had the good fortune to meet here Mr.
John Sorensen. who left Wheeling
twelve years ago for the mining regionsIn the west. Falling In this, six
years ago he located at Jensen, fifteen
miles south of here, with lens thou
tr.lU1 nnd It I..

and he says ho would not take iuo.oOfl
for hlit Investment to-day. The followingtaken from a letter I have received
from Mt\ Horensen Mince my arrival
home will perilup* be Interesting:

JENSEN, FLA., Jan. 29, lfi9fl.
The culture of pineapples begins with

the clearing of the lund and planting It
with slips (a small shoot growing In
a ring around the base of the apple).
After the plants have taken root we
apply a little cotton seed meal as a fertiliser,and later some more, so that
we give to nn acre about a ton each
year, ICIshteen montlm after plant lug
they fruit for the tlrst time, ami then
every year( If well taken care of) for
ten or twelve yearn. They are kept
clean by using a scoflle or push hoe,
simply to keep out weeds.
The red Spanish Is the variety mostly

planted, and an acre will bring $400 to
1000 ii year, cif other kinds we have
the Sugar Loaf. Abncca, Hmutli Cay-

cnne, Trinidad Ulood, Egyptian Quoc
ISnvIl City unci many mori\ 1 havo
leant fifteen different kinds. Homo
these will frequently grow to weigh 11
teen pounds.
Thero I* ono thing In fnvor of irrnwlt

plneapplus, and that Is. the very limit'
spuce of land on which they can
grown. It begins about fifteen mil
north of this place. At Kden It l» le
than one-quarter rnllo wide, from 1
dlun river to lowlands, or Hat wood
At Jensen It Is three-quarters mile wl<
and then tapers out to nothing. The
nre Knots here and there, a few at Pal
Ileacti; that Is all. They cannot
grown on the gulf coast nor In Callfo
nln. We have shipped lots of plun
t lu.r,. hut t»n«v would nut ITI'OW. 1
that you will Bee that good plncapp
land 1h worth having, as there 1h
danger of over-production.
The climate is line here; the Humm

days but little warmer than it Ih noi
To-day Ik 72 degrees, and K7 degrees
the average heat In summer.
Give my regards to T. Kober. Me«sr

Wester, the Stlfels and others I mc
know. Yours truly,

JOHN SOIUCNSEN.
A very good practical Joke was playi

on the Innocent editors at St. Lucie,
few miles above Eden, by a couple
northern men who were guests at tin
place. They had some Indians bring
a couple of Wagon loads of wild orange
which were pulled up In plain view
the train, and almost before the tru!
stopped the people were climbing °V'
each other to buy what they thougl
to be the celebrated Indian river frill
which the Indians Hold as fast as tin
could count them out at 25 cents pi
dozen. After nearly everybody c

board had been supplied with from 01

to four dozen the train pulled out. Tl
oranges were not lit to eat. but ever:
body took the Joke good-naturedly, ar
our train looked like a southern Cal
fornln fruit train on exhibition.
At 10 o'clock p. m. we arrived at Jael

sonvllle, having stopped at Uockledg
a beautiful resort on the Indian rive
for dinner. At Jacksonville the nu
Jorlty stopped at the Windsor llotc
which Is run by one of the Leland

ilil Hi" a uiniijo u guiuuHv>-<- »>

a good hotel.
The committee nt Jacksonville hi)

prepared n steamer trip down the beat
tlful St. John* river to the ocean. Th
was thoroughly enjoyed by all. We r
turm »l to Jacksonville at 'J p. w. »r
spent the afternoon in flight-seeing

t the business metropolis of Florid
Ilere we parted with the western coi

tlngent. they going west to Mobile, ur

we north to Charleston, where we ai

rived at !) o'clock Friday morning.
We were mot at the depot by May*

Smytho and a committee of cltlzut
with about fifty open carriages, drive
to the hotel for bieakfn.sl, aftrr whk
we were driven over thin beautiful an

historic city. We left Charleston at
p. m. all well pleased with the heart
reception we had met with on our sho
visit. The next morning at 7 o'cloc
we arrived at Washington City.
We had beautiful weather during n

our trip, and all enme home with t!
avowed Intention of attending. If po«
slide, th»* next convention, which wl
be held In (Jnlvoston, Texas, with a tri
to the City of Mexico. J. K. H.

YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.
%nm>svllln ....LORENA, 1 n. m.
Pittsburgh...UKN Hint, 4 u. m.
Pittsburgh... Itl-'TH, 11 a. m.
Pittsburgh...If. K. I1EDFORD, 9 a. m.
fInHnnnll VlIlfSIVIA Ilk n try

Piitaburgh...KEY8TONE" STATE, noo
DOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.

Ctarlngton...JEWEL. SJO p. m.
Parkeroburg.BEN HUR. < p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Cincinnati....KEYSTONE STATE. 8 a.
Pittsburgh...HUDSON, 8 a. in.
Pittsburgh .11 K. UEDFORD, 8 a. m.
Parkeraburg,LIl<KRTY. 11 h. in.
M«tumoras..LEXINC;TON. II a. ra.
Clarlngton....JEWEL. 3:S0 p. in.

The Lorenn. Ruth and Hen Hur di
partial on good time yeaterday niornln
all with good trip*.
The marks nx f» p. m. showed 17 feet

Inch«*w and stationary. The rise did n<
reach the predicted twenty-feet mai
on acount of tht? sudden cold sua
which cut short the tail-end of the rls
Tin re in now vry little snow at h«»Hi

fIJ workman ofte
cat* hi* lunch on tl
same bench wlies
he does his worl
Thc office ma
snatches a few tuii
utcs from liin occi
nation and turns h
desk into a dininj
table. Neither gc
the exercise h
needs, neither tnk»
the proper time f<
cattncj. It is sma

wonder that the digestion of both gets oi
of order.
Nature works nr. hard as she can, hi

there are some things she cannot stand.
a instructs some foreign substance intotl
woiks of his watch, lie doesn't expect tl
watch to run until the impediment is r
moved. Hi.t own digestive system is
much more wonderful and dclicatc meehai
ism than that of his watch, and yet he nc|
lects it and abuses it. He lets it get out (

order, and refuses to help it. In the ct
his neglect react-, with terrible force upt
himself. The reaction comes on gradual!
however, so that sometimes he scarccly su
pect". the cause.
The cause of nine*tenths of the sickne

oi me worm IB constipation. a canuuu
so common tli.it four people out of five tal
it as a mitter of coursc. From thin 01

came conic indigestiou; disorders of tl
stomach, liver and kidneys: biHousnea
headaches. flatulence, heartburn, iutpurii
of the blood and the serious coraplicatioi
that follow. To begin with, constipation
a little thing, and a little tiling will curc
Jit. I'icrcc'a Plcasaht Pellets are tiny, nufo
coated granules. They give to nature ju
the little help nhe needs. They arc
gentle as they are efficient, and will pe
fectly curc the worst eases of constipatto
There is nothing in th? world like them,
there can l>e nothing "ju^t a:: good." Tl
druggist who tries to f ell you somethir
else h.ia bin own interest in view and m

yours.
For a free sample package of from

to 7 doacn, address World's Dispcnvii
Medical Association, No. 66.1 Main Strcc
Buffalo, N. Y.
Any one sending 11 one-cent stamps to cov

cost "f msllln/ mitv. will receive free a copy <

Dr. Pierce's ComHum h<*use Mcdk.il Advi-t
The expense of producing this wonderful I**
tins l>een paid by Hie saleof f-fio.trxicotde* at t!
regular prior, fi $>. It has now l>eeti divided
give nwruy ahioJuMy f>tf, an edition of 500,0
copies. Addrc«* n.Valxive.

WATCHB8.JOHN DECKER As CO.

Combination the-.

JEWELRY BUSINESS
We hnroromblno'l nil our effort* thli«e»son.not for tho purposo of obtaining bfttor

nrlre*. hut to how oho nf the ilnoti nock*
of DIAMONDS. WATOHKi «n«l FINK JKWKI.HYthe luhrkaM pr-nluca
We will contltiuo uimjII nt the vory lo\f

plica for which wo iiro noted

JOHN BECKER & GO.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIAN),

3527 JACOB STREET.
N. II.Hpcclal euro in fitting left**.

n, waters and no Immediate proupect o

lit very high water. m
The Tornado with empties p&KHcd u;

r" for Pittsburgh, at 4 p. m.

1ir The cold weather Ih fast making lc
(>(. in tln» upper rivers and some Is cxpcctc

to puHH here to-day.
mi The Key'stono State cleared for Pith

burgh at noon, with an excellent trl
n- from Cincinnati. The Keystone er
In. countered rough weather Saiimla
In nlsht.
r« Tin* Virginia was an hour late In 3e
m parting on uccount of engagements a
be Brilliant, Aetna-Standard und Itlver
r- Hide mill landings, where she udded 10
ts tons of manufactured Iron and steel
*y There was no nails In the lot. the Hud
le Hon having cleared them up oil her lan
10 week's trip.

The H. K. Bedford encountered a ter
7 rifle sn6w storm Just at Burcsvlllo
J'- down the river, on Saturday night. Th
,s snow was so heavy that the pilot couli

not see the boat's chimneys for a while
8; The Bedford was late In passing up fo
iy Pittsburgh on account of having he

boilers repaired.

oil City.River 3 feet 9 Inches am

f)# falling. Clear and cold.
Ilt Pittsburgh.River 12.3 feet and fall
in Ing at the dam. Weather clear am
" cold.

Steubenvllle.River 10 feet <5 Inchej
ln and falling. Clear and cold. Down,,rCrescent, Belle Prince, li. C. Fisher am

Sam Brown. Up.Ben Hur, D. T. Wat
. son, H. K. Bedford, Ruth, Keystoni
y State.
lt
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2 have reduced prices.ac:arriedover from last fall,
ch. HERE ARE A FEW

M/IBKKD I'ltOJI DOWN 10
liamber Suit J150 00

* $10.") ()()
hamber Suit Cj 00 4S 00
liamber Suit 50 00 01)
Iding Bed 65 00 4.1 ()()
liffonier 40 00 2K 00
Bed 9 00 <i (10

2; 00 IS ft1)
:8 00 12 (JO

sk16 oo 10 On
sk '7 00 5 00
sk18 00 11 00

ins wo uro now olTi'rin!,'.

& Co.
Beauties.

REAL ESTATE.

A RARE CHANCE.
We offer for sale ft pleoo of real estate

cltuated on Market street, conslstins of
u piece of ground 47x165 feet, with lm-

TWELVE PER CENT PER ANNUM
on the pricc asked for It.

IT 18 A CORNER LOT.
Don't fall to look It up.
We have another piece on Market street,

between Fourteenth and Sixteenth Ste..
40x134 feet, that can be bought at a reducedfigure. Ask us about it.

RINEHART & TATUM,
The City Bank Building.

Tclephono 219. fe5

forsaleT"
Fifteenth street residence, new and modem.
First class residence at Pleasant Valley.
Modern 7-roumcd dwelling at do South

Front street, with bath, laundry, and watercloset.
Property southeast corner Flftoenth and

Jacob.
Splendid residence 12S North York street.

River view. You can from upper end
of Martin's Ferry to Bellafre.
Burgalns In Building lots.

TO LET.
Offices In Exchango Bank building,

Storo Rooms. Dwellings, largo and small.

SMITH & DICKINSON.
FV1 1229 Market stre. t.

MINING STOCKS.

Cripple Creek Mining Stocks!
If yon de*[re to receive reliable Information

concerning CrlpoloOivek minim; properties, or
deslro to luruit in mining Mocks, address

'

GEORGE CHAUNCEY DEWEY,
Member <*oinrado Mfn'n; Stock l'xchancei

Office: 910 Kqultsble building.

DENVER. COLORADO.

Rrfkiikscks:.1*. B. Dobbins. r««hlor Dollar
-i.t << »« \t. 11m.tr.* V" l.ut.

"HVIIIK* imn*. " lirri|UK< '

President«'ity Dank, of Wheeling. \V. V*.: LawrenceK. Snud*, Oublor L*ch hiiro Itatik. of
Wheeling. \V. Va.: William M. List President
r .iumorcinl Bank, of Wheeling. W. V*.: llnlli*
hen Qunrrior. lYasldent DolimUin Pry iloods
< «».. Wheeling. W. V* : T. II. Norton. Private
Hanker. Wh"ctinc W. V*.; John Fron\ Dailt
1 strlmoKMiKK, Wheeling, W. Va.: 0. C, Dewey.
Whoeilng W. Vn. )n.'" vi !

Carriers j
\ PKUVKR 1

} THE INTELLIGENCER }
A To Residences nt-.d IlusineM A
Y Houses Throughout *

! Wheeling |
A AND IT* Q

A SUBURBS. (
f DAILY, :5c PER WEEK. t

' \ Toontor oft*llv. call up a

TELEPHONE 832.

WEATHER STRIP8.

CELT WEATHER STRIPS.
A+ + + + + + + + s + +

AT

NICOLL'S RRT STORE.
1231 MARKET STREET,

MACHINERY.

JJKDMAN* & CO.,

GENERAL MACHINISTS
And M.inufaoturors of Marino ai'd

Stationary Enulnns.
1 autl WIIKKLINu. W V.V


